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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 10 January 2022 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Rock arch at Spooner’s Cove collapsed – knocked down by heavy surf during December storms
• https://www.sanluisobispo.com/news/local/article256893567.html
Are the atmosphere and mass of Earth expanding or shrinking?
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/is-earth-expanding-or-shrinking/ar-AASmfSO
Engineer proposes slashing scope of pile upgrade for Millennium Tower
• https://www.enr.com/articles/53344-engineer-proposes-slashing-scope-of-millennium-towerpile-upgrade
Whales walked along the coasts of North America
• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/whales-once-walked-along-the-coasts-ofnorth-america-180979027/
The physical and geological history of Clear Lake
• https://www.lakeconews.com/news/71355-lady-of-the-lake-clear-lake-creation-story-for-cory
CT scans of fossils reveal new details linking plesiosaurs of New Zealand and South America
• https://www.deccanherald.com/science-and-environment/a-medical-scan-reveals-thesecrets-of-new-zealand-s-extinct-marine-reptiles-1067442.html
Mississippi DEQ created 5 geologic maps of the Natchez Trace Parkway – Ridgeland, Pocahontas,
Clinton, Raymond & Widows Creek
• https://www.wjtv.com/news/state/natchez-trace-geologic-maps-created-by-mdeq/
• https://www.picayuneitem.com/2022/01/mdeq-produces-natchez-trace-geologic-maps/
• Open-file Reports: https://www.mdeq.ms.gov/geology_publication_categories/open-filereports/

Deep-sea surveys for geologic hazards in South China Sea that could affect future O&G Projects
• https://www.scmp.com/news/china/diplomacy/article/3162117/chinese-deep-sea-surveyslook-geological-hazards-south-china
Yellowstone Caldera – 2021 in review
• https://www.usgs.gov/observatories/yvo/news/yellowstone-year-2021-review
Ecocopter plays key role in monitoring volcanoes in Chile
• https://verticalmag.com/press-releases/ecocopter-plays-key-role-in-volcano-monitoring-inchile/
Rest results at USGS National Water Quality Lab in Colorado were falsified from March 2019
through June 2020
• https://www.eenews.net/articles/faked-test-results-reveal-deeper-issues-at-usgs-lab/
Shift to longer, stronger glacial cycles due to increased friction between ice sheets & bedrock
• https://eos.org/articles/sticky-ice-sheets-may-have-led-to-more-intense-glacial-cycles
Visualizing the scale & composition of the crust
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/cp/visualizing-the-scale-and-composition-of-the-earths-crust/
Predicting the eruption of volcanoes in the Hawaiian Islands
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2022/01/when-will-hawaii-volcanoes-national-parksvolcanoes-dangerously-erupt
Investigating why continents break apart when magma is missing
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-geoscience-expert-continents-magma.html
New model suggests greater latitudinal range of hurricanes and typhoons
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-future-hurricanes-roam-earth.html
• https://www.nsf.gov/discoveries/disc_summ.jsp?cntn_id=304148&org=GEO&from=news
Much of Earth history was characterized by “inhospitable” conditions for life
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/01/220104192530.htm
• Paper: https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rsos.211165
Lions & bears colonized North America in multiple waves crossing the Bering Land Bridge
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/north-america-lions-bears-10428.html
Triassic sauropodomorph dinosaur footprints discovered in Wales
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/penarth-dinosaur-footprints-10423.html
• Paper: https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/geological-magazine/article/late-triassicdinosaur-tracks-from-penarth-south-wales/24C0F9A7BA50C4CD7049EB030CF79B73
Virtual 3D model of ammonite fossils showing muscles
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2022/01/jurassic-period-ammonite-fossils-flex-their-musclesin-virtual-3d/

The only written eyewitness account of the destruction of Pompeii in 79 AD by Pliny the Younger
• https://www.grunge.com/724775/the-story-of-the-only-written-eye-witness-account-ofpompeiis-destruction/
After a two-year lull, Kilauea erupts – 14-minute video & images
• https://www.usgs.gov/volcanoes/kilauea/news/kilauea-erupts-after-more-two-years-quiettwice-volcano-awareness-month-2022
• https://www.usgs.gov/observatories/hvo/news/photo-and-video-chronology-kilauea-january4-2022
Ongoing flurry of small earthquakes in South Carolina
• https://abcnews.go.com/Technology/wireStory/experts-puzzled-continuing-south-carolinaearthquakes-82090417
Seismic data from ULVZs – one theory
• https://www.popsci.com/science/earths-mantle-regions-explained/
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41561-021-00871-5.epdf
3 new active faults identified in Taiwan
• https://taiwanenglishnews.com/3-new-active-geological-faults-identified-in-taiwan-bringingtotal-to-36/
• https://www.moeacgs.gov.tw/news/news_more?id=aaa7ff0e9d26496a85346264fa922a1d
Federal judge stops beginning of construction of Dixie Meadows geothermal energy project in
Churchill County, Nevada – risk of harm to Fallon Paiute-Shoshone Tribe & ecosystems
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/judge-stops-construction-on-nevada-geothermalproject/ar-AASr1w5
Questioning “whiff of oxygen” prior to 2.3 BYO Great Oxygenation Event
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-whiff-oxygen-earth-early-history.html
• Paper: https://www.science.org/doi/10.1126/sciadv.abj7190
Top O&G shale producers in Texas hit by quake-driven well disposal closures
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/top-texas-shale-producers-hit-by-quake-drivenwell-disposal-closures-rystad/ar-AASvAex
• https://www.reuters.com/article/texas-oil-earthquakes/top-texas-shale-producers-hit-byquake-driven-well-disposal-closures-rystad-idUSL1N2TM1OO
Trove of Miocene fossils found in the Central Tablelands of New South Wales, Australia
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/mind-blowing-new-fossil-site-found-in-thedead-heart-of-australia/ar-AASxRCN
*********************************************
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Call by Aldo Leopold for “land ethic” is still relevant today
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/time-social-environmental-crisis-aldo-130745087.html
US National Parks experienced the greatest numbers of tourists in 2021 – over-tourism damages
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/everyone-came-once-america-national-110001669.html
Ponca City, Oklahoma, “being wrapped in poison” from century of O&G development – abandoned wells, refineries,
tank farms, hydraulic fracturing & injection-induced earthquakes
• https://insideclimatenews.org/news/26122021/ponca-city-oklahoma-fossil-fuels/
“War is hell” is true for people & the environment – in Iraq “everything living is dying” - ecocide
• https://insideclimatenews.org/news/29122021/iraq-ecocide/
Pushing for solar factories comes with economic, environmental & political risks
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/georgia-solar-factory-shows-promise-120156349.html
Potential dangers of the big business of pre-natal testing – 85% of positive tests are wrong
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/warn-rare-disorders-prenatal-tests-162112780.html
In most polluted neighborhood of San Francisco polluters operate without proper permits
• https://insideclimatenews.org/news/31122021/san-francisco-bayview-hunters-point-air-pollution-environmentaljustice/
What happened to some of the animals rescued from 2021 wildfires
• https://www.redding.com/story/news/2022/01/02/what-happened-animals-rescued-northern-california-fires2021/9040160002/
Purposefully enacting policies that will increase crime and create chaos craved by the leftists
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/america-isn-t-experiencing-a-crime-wave-we-re-suffering-a-crimehoax/ar-AASm8Cb
Technological hazard: more cracks found in Mexico City subway line that collapsed & killed 26
• https://apnews.com/article/business-caribbean-carlos-slim-mexico-mexico-city5b680a58fcd34106c84bee88cc88cb8f
Book Review: “Seed Money: Monsanto’s Past and Our Food Future” – glyphosate & dicamba remain in our food supply
as part of legacy of highly toxic persistent industrial chemicals (including PCBs and Agent Orange)

•

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/we-still-haven-t-properly-reckoned-with-monsanto-s-destruction/arAASnRqb

Final amount of specifically-targeted buried nuclear waste removed from Idaho facility overlying part of Eastern Snake
River Plain Aquifer
• https://apnews.com/article/business-health-environment-and-nature-idaho-aquifers951adc1b5bc30c33da6b3a129819731e
West Virginia DEP approved water quality permit for controversial $6.2B Mountain Valley Pipeline
• https://apnews.com/article/business-mountains-environment-and-nature-environment-wv-state-wire6da505c8e2526e0053cc4d4bfddc3635
California law would make solar energy costs soar – “net metering” in Florida
• CA: https://www.yahoo.com/finance/news/tesla-fights-california-law-could-191432187.html
• FL: https://www.yahoo.com/news/solar-benefits-hampered-net-metering-120149647.html
Man fell from closed area into Kilauea Volcano
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/man-75-dies-falling-hawaiis-182237951.html
Development of new apartments on South Hill would be “massive over-development” & compromise landscape
• https://www.jerseyeveningpost.com/news/2022/01/04/south-hill-plan-calamitous-says-geologist/
Vandals not very smart – “boldly scratch their names” into ancient petroglyphs in Big Bend National Park in Texas
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/vandals-boldly-scratch-names-ancient-220945322.html
New Year – old problem: feral hogs spread diseases, threaten native wildlife & damage property
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/feral-hogs-cause-increasing-issues-205100743.html
Visualizing the demographics of the aging population in China (1950-2100)
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/cp/chinas-aging-population-problem-1950-2100/
Pay-as-you-throw – 60+% of US household waste is burned or buried in landfills
• https://theconversation.com/what-is-pay-as-you-throw-a-waste-expert-explains-173828
Toward a definition of green infrastructure
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-inclusive-definition-green-infrastructure.html
Work environments expose (occupational exposure) Americans to unhealthy levels of chemicals
• https://www.ehn.org/protecting-workers-health-2655944529.html
House dust reveals global toxic contaminant exposure & health risk
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-house-countries-reveals-global-toxic.html
• Paper: https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.est.1c04494
Despite recent heavy rains & snowfall in California, the drought continues & water restrictions are still needed
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-california-imposes-restrictions-drought.html
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/california-suddenly-snow-capped-very-130012147.html
Population growth decreases due primarily to declining fertility rates – from 2.12 to 1.64 in U
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/the-great-population-growth-slowdown/ar-AASsgig
Aerial views of some of the jaw-dropping landscapes in Canada
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/tripideas/canada-s-jaw-dropping-landscapes-from-above/ss-AASsViV
Blue cows of Latvia are back from the brink of extinction
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/herd-the-moos-latvia-s-symbolic-blue-cow-back-from-the-brink/arAASrnAk
Andean condors released back to the wild following long rehabilitation

•

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/andean-condors-fly-back-into-the-wild-after-years-long-rehabilitation-inchile/ar-AAStb2t

Visualizations now part of USDA RCA Data Viewer
• https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2022/01/05/visualizations-now-available-rca-data-viewer
Technological hazard: PG&E power lines sparked the 2021 Dixie Fire in Northern California – burned 1M acres across
5 counties – 2nd largest in State history
• https://apnews.com/article/wildfires-business-environment-and-nature-california-california-department-offorestry-and-fire-protection-ef391a73b5d411bc773eea1d2c661acd
High levels of toxic PFAS ‘forever chemicals’ found in anti-fogging sprays & wipes for glasses
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/high-levels-toxic-forever-chemicals-140035060.html
Using Lidar to map impacts of mining & urban expansion on Teotihuacan cultural heritage site
• https://eos.org/articles/mapping-teotihuacans-past-present-and-future
US NRC denied license to Oklo Power to build & operate Aurora compact fast reactor in Idaho
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/u-nrc-denies-license-oklo-200054927.html
28,000+ pounds of ground beef recalled for E. coli contamination – mass recall across 7 states
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/nutrition/28-000-pounds-of-ground-beef-recalled-over-e-coli-fears-across-7states/ar-AASwJfZ
• https://www.fsis.usda.gov/recalls-alerts/interstate-meat-dist.-inc.-recalls-ground-beef-products-due-possible-e.coli-o157h7
Wisconsin residents urge DNR to approve groundwater standards for pollutants
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/really-frightening-residents-public-hearing-224128890.html
US EPA adds new air pollutant to hazardous list – 1-bromopropane (1-BP) is ‘unreasonable’ risk
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/epa-adds-air-pollutant-hazardous-024605883.html
Perspective: Humans need to accommodate recovered endangered species
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/endangered-species-recover-humans-may-131249996.html
In Memoriam: Richard Leakey – renowned paleoanthropologist & conservationist
• https://www.science.org/content/article/renowned-paleoanthropologist-conservationist-richard-leakey-dies
Perspective: Let’s reconnect with Nature – not just molecular biologists need to study how life really works
• https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-03818-3
Why so many vaccinated people are now getting the virus
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/why-many-vaccinated-people-getting-050338384.html
“Irrational hysteria” over omicron variant – ‘counting cases’ does not make a crisis – “hospitalizations and deaths remain
comparatively low” – need guidelines driven by science
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/why-omicron-has-made-soaring-covid-19-case-numbers-lessrelevant/ar-AASrLkg
Omicron variant has high transmissibility and mild infection
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/omicron-cases-are-hitting-highs-but-new-data-puts-end-in-sight/arAASojua
“We can’t vaccinate the planet every four to six months” – “effort to keep everyone protected from infection must be
abandoned”
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/we-can-t-vaccinate-the-planet-every-4-to-6-months-vaccine-creatorwarns-live-covid-updates/ar-AASs6u2
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/uk-officials-say-covid-19-boosters-every-few-months-not-sustainablenecessary/ar-AASr1io

Counting hospitalizations does not work as a disease metric – numbers are skewed & vaccinated staff are being
infected
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/us-hospitals-seeing-different-kind-184456993.html
SCOTUS holding closed hearing with in-person testimony
• https://www.nytimes.com/2022/01/07/us/politics/biden-vaccine-mandate-supreme-court.html
• https://www.scotusblog.com/2022/01/biden-vaccine-policies-face-supreme-court-test-amid-nationwide-covid-19surge/
Nurses working in hospitals test positive but unvaccinated are not allowed to work
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/covid-positive-nurses-hospitals-bidens-100122169.html
****************************************************
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Still trying to resurrect vertical axis wind turbines
• https://cleantechnica.com/2021/12/31/vertical-axis-wind-turbines-not-dead-yet-says-arpa-e/
Predictions for the potential for US offshore wind over the decade
• https://www.oedigital.com/news/492988-offshore-wind-market-set-to-accelerate-in-northamerica
Ocean pollution (beach litter, debris, oil & sewage spills) have extremely negative impact on marine
ecosystem and humans living in coastal areas
• https://voiceofoc.org/2022/01/orange-countys-coastal-waters-plagued-by-trash-sewage/
Perspective: Coastal credit schemes are a paper tiger for coastal restoration
• https://www.thecentersquare.com/louisiana/op-ed-coastal-credit-schemes-are-a-paper-tigerfor-coastal-restoration/article_df532438-6cbb-11ec-b745-a7ae9d79cfcd.html
Kenyan authorities suspect al-Shabab terrorists killed 6 in coastal Lamu county
• https://www.voanews.com/a/kenyan-authorities-suspect-al-shabab-militants-kill-6-in-coastalcounty-/6379539.html

US F&WS grants will fund salmon restoration projects on Camano Island and near Stanwood
• https://www.goskagit.com/scnews/news/2-local-estuary-projects-get-federalfunding/article_7694841d-b6be-50d8-9ad0-7e88989f1a43.html
12th Biennial Nehalem Estuary Cleanup scheduled for 5 March 2022
• https://www.tillamookheadlightherald.com/news/lnct-lnwc-announce-the-12th-biennialnehalem-estuary-cleanup-for-march-5th-2022/article_6ff7b8b0-674d-11ec-90c1ebec78a71fe7.html
WWII Liberty ship SS Richard Montgomery sank in 1944 in Thames Estuary – explosive potential of
1,400 tonnes of unstable explosives – to be dismantled by Royal Navy
• https://www.mylondon.news/news/south-london-news/sunken-ship-full-bombs-thames22601223
• https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10356715/Royal-Navy-prepares-dismantle-mastssunken-World-War-II-wreck.html
Yellow River Estuary National Park to build nests to attract Oriental Storks
• https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2021/12/30/2359062/0/en/Building-Nests-toAttract-Oriental-Storks-Six-Million-Birds-Fall-in-Love-with-the-Yellow-River-Estuary.html
Oyster farmers putting notes into shells to catch thieves
• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/oyster-farmers-slipping-notes-shells-143619521.html
Improving estimates of population exposed to potential sea level rise
• https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/12/20/improving-estimates-of-population-exposed-tosea-level-rise-not-as-straightforward-as-it-may-seem/
• Paper: https://essd.copernicus.org/articles/13/5747/2021/
Deforestation increases risk of flash flooding in West African coastal cities experiencing population
growth
• https://phys.org/news/2022-01-deforestation-fast-growing-west-african-coastal.html
• Paper: https://www.pnas.org/content/119/2/e2109285119
Pennsylvania & New York submitted Draft Amended Phase III Watershed Implementation Plans
(WIPs) to meet targets for Chesapeake Bay
• https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/pennsylvania-has-plan-to-hitchesapeake-bay-commitments/article_37a287e8-6e68-11ec-a2ab-5f65459e93ac.html
• PA WIP:
https://www.dep.pa.gov/Business/Water/Pennsylvania%E2%80%99s%20Chesapeake%20B
ay%20Program%20Office/WIP3/Pages/PAs-Plan.aspx
• NY WIP: https://www.dec.ny.gov/lands/112126.html

